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PINS AND NECKLACES ON SAIE
College pins and necklaces areon dis

play in the main office. They will sell 
by order and-interested students are r .■ 
asked to put their name on the list with 
the display. They will be contacted by 
CC representative with further informat
ion. Any proceeds from this sale will 
go .tô the College activity fund#

- / relimInaH t registration now
Preliminary registration for all stu

dents returning to NEC next year will be 
held in the next few weeks,,, the mam 
office announced today. The students 
are asked to take advantage of this'so 
that they may have.-a chance -to enroll 
in new courses and determine graduation 
requiremehts for next year.,
-A list of faculty advisors for regis-. 

tratioh has been posted on ths bulletin 
board.. - ' ' ' .

«■

u; OF I . UT. COURSES THIS SUMER -
The University of Kichigan has added 

two English literature courses to the 
schedule for summer -school# The courses, 
,!The Novel Since 18$0,. and Kode’-n Drama,” 
will offer 2 semester hours of junior, 
senior, or graduate credit» Classes will- 
be held Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 
and meet in the late afternoon from 3 to 
5>, and in-the evening from 7 to 9, 
respectively. .

BULLETIN.........
All-College Picnic, Thursday, lli30 

at the Sand Dunes. Activity fee will 
provide soft drinks, food is an indiv
idual concern. Bus leaves N!*.C at 11:30.

• j VARSlfl ATHUSTIC- CLUB. FCRKED; ;
- * 9

A new club was added 'to the list of 
NkC*s extra-curricular activities, .

Named the Varsity Club, its member
ship will consist -of any male who wins 
a varsity letter in any sport.' At pre
sent, there are ten members, Richard 
Taylor, Phio Heiri, Chuck Kibby, ‘ Bernie 
Cook, Red Evans, Louis Rumanes, Ray 
Cilva, Jack Tilly, Bill Miller, and 
George Coraden.

Seven of these ten wSre present at 
the meeting, and officers .were elected: 
George Comden, president, and Bill 
Killer, secretary-treasurer. #r, Raj- 
kovich was present as advisor, and- 
according to him,_the purpose of the 

. club is to promote athletics at‘ NKC, 
both inter-collegiate and intra-mural. 
The members agreed to meet every other 
Tuesday.

, GEOLOGIST A,DDED. TO HIIC STAEF 
W.F. Jewell To Teach Geography, Forestry

The well traveled William Jewell, 
graduate of U. of II..and Michigan'S£a£e, 
received appointment_to M C Js facultŷ  
recently when his experience;and abilities 
were given the nod by/the Administration. 
• ’The former;assistant professor of 
Geĉ r-ap̂ y at George Washington U. will 
teach Geology, Forestry, General Conser
vation, Economic Geography, and-possibly 
Park Management.,

His three years as Economic Geographer 
for the Foreign Economic Administration 
of the U.' S. Government qualifies him' 
for the-post# r • ;-:

He is scheduled'to join the staff in 
the fall term*' ■ -
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Congratulations Cou«cilrae;i
The newly elected officials have 

been initiated to their pestss The 
weight of responsibility evidently has . 
been met with determination r.̂ nd the 
challenge has overpoweied no one* The new 
, CG men in Don Shea, Tom. Henretty,Wayne 
Laughton, Janet Earl, Marge Mattingly, 
and Earnest Gaunt have responded *reH to 
their legislative duties,, So far their 
actions have been commendable a^d warrant 
the support of their constituents.,

The seed of consistent devotion to 
duty is obviously be Lig sewn* As long 
as it continues to grow the purpose of 
college government will be achieved*

; With the good beginning they have 
made, a healthy growth seems inevitable» ,

-*-D,G.

Should We Tolerate Destruction of NMC 'S 
Reputation and Property?

, Unthinking, destructive actions of at 
few vagrants can burn the social calendar 
for every person in College.

The recent destruction of College and 
business property could cause this action. 
If it’s a choice between good public 
relations and social life the latter must 
go.

Something should be done with persons 
who black-eye the whole college body*.

Persons whose integrity is damaged by 
thoughtless actions should judge the 
vagrants punishment.

—*D. G,

ATTEND THE TRADITIONAL ALL
COLLEGE PICNIC , SAND DUNES , 

ThURSJJAY #* Us 30.

_____ _____ Page 2_
Ciie tfeporter
Northwestern Michigan College 7 ..

Dear Editor: ' . '
I have heard a number of students 

comment favorably on the idea of having' * 
a "N.M.C." float in the Cherry Festival - , 
Parade this summer* ;

"I think it’s a capital idea.," said •/ 
Jo© Mariage> "and I would be, Willing .to 
donate some time working on the project."
, ‘ ."I think it's a wonderful idea," 
commented Bette Fahler,

"I think it would Be a good thing# 
Everyone else has a float in the parade.- 
It would “be good publicity," stated 
Kathy-Greilicke • , -

I was talking to Mr. Biederman, 
Pre°ident of the Education Fund, Inc., 
in '.atio n • to a College float. He 
likea the idea*

At a meeting of the College Council, 
this idea was proposed,'but no a«ction 
has been taken on it to date, -

Thousands ofpeople come .to Traverse 
City for the National Cherry Festival 
every year.' They come from the outlying 
area, from all over Michigan, and from- 
other states. What an appropriate time 
tjiis would tfe to publicize and promote 
Northwestern Michigan‘College. Interest 
from prospective students could be drawn 
to the College. It would show of "our" 
College that we are alive and doing 
things— that we are on the ball, sd to 
speak. Are we going to take advantage 
of this opportunity? .

Most of the other schools in the 
Traverse City area sponsor floats. Bands 
from, all over Michigan participate in the 
annual event. .It of fords the students 
an opportunity to put their talents to- . ’ 
aether and brinp -forth something desirable;' 
The have fun doing ijb. Are-we going to . 
let the High Schools and Grade'SoHools »out 
do us? ’

What would this project cost? Mr.
Lutz, Secretary of the*National Ch 
festival said, "Floats can be ma^e up for 
as little as ^25.00. With students will-, 
ing to <to the work of creating and. 
designing their float, a nice one could 
be produced for'550.00." , •

The parade will be Friday, July 10th. 
Floats take two to three weeks to make up, „ 
working a few houcs each day. With all 

(Continued on Page U)
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CAJfPOS :C'(MMENTS \ ’ .By is by soaklatup all the fresh1 clean air
Bette Sumn and Barb Boomer that comes in the open windows.

Well, I see old uSquirt-a-longn Com-
Dear Barb: . dten is riding the trails again with his - -

ir/ell, it*s really t«sen a long time since trusty old six-shooter water pistol. If « .
we sat down and had a good gab-fest, hasn’t we’re ever accused of being all wet, I
it? I guess it's because this term has guess we can owe it to "Squirt." 
been so busy and we havn’t had much time to Have to run to my 12:00 class, .now.
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the 'student talent here at N.M.C., I am 
suee we could turn out a flest that would 
bring "lory to our College.

Veî y truly.yours,
. Signed: JoAnne Roman

Around the Drinking Fountain 
*- with Smokey

. Big newsl- Good old."Coon1' and I 
have just been given a sneak preview to 
the recording of the new heavy-footed, 
light opera. The recording is titled, 
"Excerpts from Comden," and is named 
directly from the opera. As I thought you 
might be interested, here is a light run
down on it, just as it appeared to me.

The scene opens with the hero, walk
ing naturally (sound effect: a herd of 
buffalo stampeding over a large sheet of 
boiler-plate) to the center" of stage.
Here he sings the opening area of the opera 
which tells of his heartbreak, due to the 
theft of his trusty old squirt-gun.

After he has* wailed and moaned for 
'ten minutes, a group of gun (squirt)
:"toting comrades enter and take up the' 
mournful chant. They are a motly lookirg 
bunch, dressed in various t3?pes of college 
apparel. Tears are soon falling from all 
011 stage, and the deluge has flooded even’, 
the footli; hts. Now, they all, expecting 
the hero,-refill their guns with the 
fallen tears, and proceed to shower each 
other with their watery symbol of grief*

The scene is now a sodden mass of 
dripping humanity, into which dsshes the 
villein. He is carryin" the hero’s lost 
weaponj he is pursued'by a school of 
gigglinr' salt-water nymphs bearing perfume 
loaded fire-extinpushers, which are 
squirted, indiscriminately, around the - 
entire area. The villian slips on a 
puddle of tears, and the lost gun bounces 
to the feet'of the hero, who scoops it up 
and squirts M m  directly in the eye.

The curtain falls with a splash as 
the entire r̂oup̂ melts into the stage 
flooring.

Here's a little question I would 
like to have answered. Why does e stamp, 
placed upsidedown on a letter, simify a 
Kiss? .

®JESTION OF THE WEEKi ' , .
"What new courses would you like to have 

at NMC?n '* . •
Marilyn Clinton? Home Economics 
Kaye Graichen: Architecture 
Les Coofc s More work with theory*
Will Miller: Cross country, base-ball . 
Owen Sherbeneau: Anatomy 
Tom Henretty: Drivers Training • .; 
Bernie Cook; football .
Charlene Lardie: Art . ”
Mary .Eller* Westbrook; A background 'for 
art, like scotching* '

Kathie Gri&iek} Zoology
Dave Vermetten: Female anatomy in brail. *, 
Bob Palmer: A course in how to win 

friends, and. influence people ♦

‘ DEC/.LS COLLEGE. BOUND 
Decals bearing the NMC ensignia 

haiare been purchased by the .college council 
and will be on sale as soon as thfey arrive 
state Tom Henritty head of order committee* 
The initial cost of the 1000 decals to 

’ the council at least" five cents’-a piece.
No selling price, however^’Jias been set.

Friend—  One who..has the same enemies “ 
you have. " \

Golf — Something which has turned the . 
cows out and let the bull in;

Golfers—  People who go arpund in as 
little as possible.

Darkroogf—  Where many, negative 
personalities are developed.

« Actor— A person who' realizes that a - 
small-role is far_ better-than a 

.■loftg loaf. ‘ " «•*'. •
Dancing— -Hugging set to music.
Diplomacy—  Lying in state.
Busybody— One who burns the scandal at 

both ends.
Censorship— A .case of stop, lddk and 

less sin. . •


